Holiday Survival Guide for Pets & Their People

Keep these meds locked away
- Pseudoephedrine
- Dextromethorphan
- NSAIDs
- Ibuprofen
- Antibiotics
- Cough drops
- Eye drops

Goodies that are baddies
Wrapped gifts containing food
- Snow globes
- Holiday food such as chocolate, uncooked poultry, bread dough, fruitcake & alcohol
- Salt in ice melt, homemade play dough and salt-dough ornaments

Plants that cause (generally mild) illness
- Poinsettia
- Christmas cactus
- Holly

The Big 5 Holiday Dangers
in order of call volume reported by the ASPCA Animal Poison Control Center
1. Chocolate, chocolate, chocolate
2. Tree preservatives
3. Poinsettias
4. Medications
5. Alcohol